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Rinans Tabules act gently but promptly upon the liver stom-
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¬

and intestines cleanse the system effectually cure dyspep

sia habitual constipation pffensive breath and headache One

Tabule taken at first indication of biliousness

dizziness distress after eating of spirits will

surely and quickly temove the whole difficulty

Ripans Tabules are prepared from a prescription widely used
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They arc Easy to Take Quick to Act and Save many a Doctors Bill
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TWO LITTLfc GIRLS
TtiU little girl la very poori
Bbe bat troubles Uo Dnda aba acaroo en

lures
And yet my doar aba hie plaything plenty
Doll b many as two anJ twenty
Ilouaea and atka and plcturo booka
Something pretty wherever ahe looka
Hut half tbb llmo shes puiilod to know
What to do wllh tho wonderful abow
Tired of dollies two and twenty
And bored wllh her vartoua toys aplenty
That llttlo Rlrl Is very rich
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over tho chins in front
hltterlv as ho did so MaB
that in splto of hU reokW
amount of his wlnulnle
about the Bunie Sometjd

llf tvfiulfl 1h tuont awt
would win It back agalt
stoutly though beyond a
he seemed unuuia to go

I howover had no sucl
pllo molted away slowly
with hen and there a sllgh
just enough to keep me got
enough to enable me to stop1

V w

t

I

I

a

u

l

n

reduueti

your monoy on tilt uoaru ones
your chips at lonoe Informal
just come that wu may
from our tho
Iramo lseloaed nlght

A of confusion 01

sued each man being anxious
chips and make his departure

makeovlslUv
turn their call

xmv m ew

iiFob mv nart no oh

tiirnod tq sco how my nelghboi
oomlncf out my surprise he
na attomnl ta oas11 in uut sat
tarlmr Into vacanoy with suoh a g

but a fow seconds to spare How much
uoyou wniit

TKb ninti rose nnd gazing wildly
at tho now deserted tnble gasjfedi
For Oods snhc just ono inoro turnof

tho wheel Just one or I am ruined
Cant do It sir Ordorn aro to stop

tho game at once Resides you
shouldnt mind cashing In you must
have won fio thousand nt tho least
Whero nro your chips ten twenty
Htty hundred hundred end twenty
klx thats right Her you arc sir
sixty three hundred Good night sir

As wo reached tho streot I turned
and looked nt tnv enmnnnlnn W w
ktnndlng bareheaded with such a look
of unutterable mlsory on his face as I
hope navcr again to seo on man Some
Jmpulso promptod me to speak to hlra
and I asked him clumsily enough Im
afraid If ho had lost much

Lost ho said vacantlyt no 1
won I won about six thousand dol-
lars

¬

IJfllvo
You nro luoUy
Lucky and ho gave a short mirth

lesslaugli Did you say lucky My
Godl had I but won four thousand
moro I would Indoed have boon lucky
butjigw 1 am ruined Ruined do you
hear rulnedl

His manner was so strnnco that I
dared not express sympathy but could
only mttmblo out something about
taking a drink Ho accepted my In-

vitation
¬

and wo went Into a saloon
close by A bottle of brandy was or-
dered

¬

for which ho Insisted or paying
saying that as ho had won and 1 lost
It was his right Resides said he
bitterly tho money I won to night is
too llttlo to bo of any uso to me I may
as wol spend It

Six thousand no use to you I
cried You must bo rich indeed to
treat a sum llko that so cavalierly

He out a great drink of tho
brandy and gulping It down as If It

k jg
fx-fr-- irk

rrrrC3wdr

iV 5 r- - V 1

PIIKS8KI1 IT TO HIS TKUFU
were water took from his pocket tho
roll of bills mid laid It on tho table bJ
foro hi in

No tho iiionoy Is of no use to mo
now not worth tho paper It Is rootle
ot Listen uud I will tell you why r
am tho paying teller of tho Fourth na--
tlonal banV --Lost-nljhtI tnoklronf J
vno sbio wn inousona Hollars thinking
mui uj uujriu certain stocir l would
make my fortuno In n day and be able
to return the monoy before IU absence
was noticed I lost of course and ho
laugncu an or my own as well I
know that unloss tho monev was ro
turned to tho sufo by to morrow morn ¬

ing ut nine Its loss would bo discov
ered and I rulnud To night I took ray
last hundred to iialys In tho vain hope
of retrieving my losses The result you
know So you see six thousand dol- -
lars 1h nn irnr tm I 4 tMtovu v mu iuhu mx
hundred I nood ten thousand or noth
ug uero you lost to night and may

nan W Pl - awu iu my iiiuiiov 11 is nnth
ing to me

Ho shoved tho roll of bills Into mw
hand and suddenly drawing a revolver
pressed it to nu temple lieforo 1

could Interfere It was all ovor ho lav
dead at my feet tho pistol clasped In1
his hand

I was arrested of coursn hut nn
tho evidence of tho waiter whd had
Been tho shot flrod was discharged at
once

About tho money Well I returned
that to tho bank next dav nnd ex
plained to tho president The
matter was niver made Dublie th
coronors verdict was temporary in-
sanity

¬

And right too for the poor
dovlLmust havo been Insane

As for mo I stayed In town all that
summer trying to economize and since
then I nover let myself go beyond
tvuiiby uvc

What are you going Im afrnid
Ive bored you awfully Good night
boys good night

No Itulfl Agatmt That
Richard is a rather clever

boy In thq roora of a certain
noted club In Now York Like many
others of IiIh race ho Is possessed of a
readiness of reparteo which sorao of
tho club members And not entirely un-
enviable

¬

A fow days since at the
pool table ono of the playoro having

uuu uu tictiuuiu awn exciting tne
derision of tho spectators turned to
tho boy and said

Weir Klchord youll stand by me
anyhow It wasnt so bad was it

It was awful suhsadlUchard
What cried tho player You

criticise too do you I shall report
you to tho houso committee

Yes sub said Richard buttwon
do no good suit The house committee
has rules prohlbttln1 eveytlng but
tellln de truth Thats all ls done

He was not reported Harpers Mag-
azine

¬

An OUJ Time Hummer Keaqrti

Vmmk Mtttit as ueon a summer re
nd nt that mo wus tpqiut fqr ewe hundred and sixteen yeara
vl 1 nil to sion- n oser av iia lhtlat olnlilan In 1778 omro iil mi i i v1 no ieu tinuars uim wn0r boarding for himself anJ family

to lay U on tha rod when at the Col Whlto houso Long Branoh
rled In nnd whispered a fewon condition that ho provido his own
mo croupier uu limuing no provided not only bed
spin tho roulette but topped ttf but moat as well becauso the

Gentlemen mild he plelidlady could furnish only fish ami
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forjto
scene Lt

his

having

To

poured

things

oolored
bllllard

oiatiios Tho nronortv In nuestlnn
tiding ono hundred acres was sold

TOO for eovon hundred dollars and
thousand dollam linvlnr Iiaak

t In improvements a regular sum- -
rcnori was opened Two years
tho visitors at tho plnco wtw the

between tUo flnulialt frigate
1 that ahnuld his friends the VlSx vu ra rtmuu

n - - vt m v i

WUheil lie Hadnt Npokeu
lusbiind ThatH a foolish habit
havo of currying their pocket- -
u their handti whon on tho

llfo Wliy bo
ly look on his fao that for a oalivBj
I thounht he had died In his chair lani

for ono thing they

thUtlmeheaudlweretheonlyBuel w jDl1 if tner0 8nit
left ntd the croupUr turning to h i t10n tjian you tftyo ua to
aldi o It wouldnt motter much

Hurry sir t yoBW We iaV iun0Pt

SAN FRANCISCO
riiii Magnlllrentljr Ilcturetqur City of trie

llolden lute
it is tlte modern Han Fntnclrco

throned upon a httndrcal hills that iifpeals to ones Imagination even tit o
strongly than tho old city of tents nnd
shanties stretchod nlong n narrow
beach This San Francisco looms high
boforo tho stranger a city sot upon a
ridge seom gleaming llko a constella
tion as tho night Overland train rounds
tho hills of tho eastern shore of tho bay
ond passo along to tho Oakland ferry
An Knglishman Mr Ituportuhowroto
a book about his travols in America
says of this approach to tho city by
uiriu

It Is a mountain looming out of tho
water some three miles In length nnd
all ablaze with lights running upward
In close parallel lines nnd losing them ¬

selves In tho cloudless horizon ubove
among twinkling stnrs This minia-
ture

¬

Brmamont profusely locked with
stars of gold and seemingly floating
otor 4k waters of tho bay Is San Fran-
cisco

¬

sleeping
By daylight It still looms above tho

bluo waters a high ridge nnd fctlll
higher hills with great irregular mass
es 01 ouutiings steeples nnd towers
against tho sky Sometimes tho gruy
sea fog drifts in nnd lies In a dark wall
behind tho city or sweeps In rivers
across it somotlmes tho crisp healthful
wind blows across from tho ocean
sometimes tho whole atmosphere is of
Italian brightness nnd purity but tit
all times and scasono tho city is pictur-
esque

¬

Tho geographies refer to Sun Fruu
Cisco as occupying tho northern end of
a peninsula thirty mllos long but it
seems moro llko a many peaked island
Within this territory of about six
miles square aro four hills that aro
moro than nlno hundred fret hln J

and dozens of lesser hills Mognlflccnt
views aro obtained from nil tho slopes
and summits Tho cottages of tho
poor ofton occupy sites that a million-
aire

¬

might envy and beyond a doubt
tho magnificent views that every part
of San Francisco affords have becoino
very dear to all who livo here nnd
havo greatly aided in making its clti
tens an outdoor race Charles IL
Shlnn in St Nicholas

HER SPRING DIET
Uinta for the Woiuun Who Keally lteenecta

Her Ulgeetlou
Now is tho tlmo to brlntr down

the proud head of tho butcher and to
mako his spirit soro within by ceasing
to patronize him much Tho days of
greens and vegetables have come and
the woman who practices Vegetarian
Ism during tho spring mouths Is tho
Woman whoso temper vill be good
Whoso step will bo sprlnglngand whoso
complexion Will be n thing of beauty
later on Tho spring tonic to which
most people unfailingly return at this
season will not be needed If meat Is
also banished from tho bill of fare

In all probability tho hyg tonic wom¬

an has all winter been eating oranges
before she attacked tha ontmrnl ni
murllns of her morning repast Oranges
are still in order but tlmv mnt- - t
varied by grapo fruits and boforo long
by strawberries ovon Strawberries
and cream by tho way is not a fit dish
for a morning meal but tho berries
alono with a Httlo powdered sugar
win maite n delicious beginning for
breakfast

Oatmeal is also to bo banished from
the breakfast table and hot bread and
heavy cakes Let cold graham bread
with delicious buttor bo substituted
and let a little piooo of brollod shad
with plenty of watercress bo added
and thoro Is a breakfast dainty enough
for tho most epicurean tasto and hygi ¬

enic enough ovon for a nineteenth cen-
tury

¬

woman
For luncheon she should havo moro

fruit dates figs or any other sort
moro cold whole whoat or graham or
rye bread olives a crisp lettuce leaf
or so and a cup of frosh made frngrant
tea Tho deadlv eclair nnd fntnl rrmm
puff must bo tabooed in tho hygienic
spring luncheon

A dinner hot clear soup a very llttlo
woll cooked meat plenty of frosh vege-
tables

¬

a green palad with French dress-
ing

¬

fruit and a thimbleful of black
coffee will mako a goodly repast

And tho woman who cats theso things
vlll bo blooming llko tho rose within

three months N V World

Cigar Holdera ami Nicotine
Smokers who occasionally mako

use of a cigar holder are often surprised
at the quantity of nicotine which can
always bo found after a smoko lodged
In tho holder nnd they imagine by its
uso they havo spared tho syhtoin just
that amount of poison A tobneco
coinuolsour maintains that In cither
oaso tho quantity of nlcotino absorbed
by tho systom is tho miiiio Ho says
that when tho cigar is hold in tho
mouth part of tho nlcotino romolns in
tho stump part adheres to tho
mustacho or lips but a very largo por-
tion

¬

Is blown out Into tho air In
proof of this ho cites cases whero con
tinual smoking withindoors has turned
white lnco curtnlus to a dirty yellow
Within a fow months und ho claims
that If wives could induce their hus ¬

bands to uso cigar holders tho laco cur¬

tains would rotalntholrprlstlno purity
--Ihlladolphia Record

How Women llujr Clear
Peto Amsterdam May I offer you a

cigar
Mountmorrls Iarke Thank you but

U 8 Yry Koldom that I Indulge
IHito Amktertlam Then smoke ono of

theso and it will euro you entirely of
tno noon My who bought mo 11 whole
box of them as a birthday present
Texan Sittings

Tha fcuro Tiling
Willie Wilt Is It fashionable to be

bored
Van Arndt Cant say dear boy but

I know Its a boro to bo fashionable
Trutlu

Mm Makei Tlieiu K It
Mrs Cumso That Mrs Snooper usks

evorybody If her hat is on htralght
Mrs Cuwker Yes It cost llftvilva

dollars Iuck
Named the Fuur feeueoua

Teaclior Name tho four boasoiiH
Small Boy whoso fatlior keopa n res

tauraut leppcr halt vinegar utul
wuworu rniiniiuiDiiia lloonl

liltrereiit KI111K
I Miss llnkerly a you bollovo In
spiritualism Mr Tutter
f TtUtor Well I dont know Miss
Clam I dont think uu occasional
drink hurts any man - V V Wot Id

Kol Hucli a 11 1 1 il Alter All
Teacher In which of his battles wo

Gen Custer kllli il
Numskull ufter i Vulnti I be

lieve It vrM in Uls last - Uraoiclyn LU
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sppiiNq house oleaninq
Hints From Ktperlenca for tn
Aiuieieii Housekeeper

Among the special trials of the house ¬

keeper and her family tho annual vis ¬

itation of house cleaning looms up with
forbidding menace It suggest colds
inilticnuis posslblo pneumonia and
doctors bills and a general and somo
whal protrnclcd term of ru fried temper

unu irritation
The old tlmo house cleaning when

the entire was so to
speak turned out of doors has gone Its
way In many families and a much bet-
ter

¬

easier and more comfortable plan
has been tried and proving eminently
nuvmuuiory uas ooen atloptod Underthis new rule cleaning is done on what
might tie called tho installment plan

Instead of tearing tho house all upnt once ono or moro rooms nro cleaned
eacn uay until all aro finished Firstput tho nttlo In order and scrub tho
floor Itemovo nil outside shutters and
have them cleaned and put away until
needed Take up all hall and stalr-j-mi-c- U

or u thuiB not liked leave thelow or hall and stairs ana cu he cor¬
nets with canvas or crash It is well to
provido a largo bag of saw dust andtwo or thrca oimrts nt tlt midamp as possible without dripping
siiouiu bo scattered ovor tho floor of
tho upper hall and swept about over
tho baro floor nnd stairs vThls will
take up nil ditst ond lenvo tho floor
rjulto clean Tho furnituro und all
other articles In ono room may now be
wiped off nnd removed to anotherapartment or if thoro is room put on
ono sido of tho hall lo not place It so
that It will bo In tho way and may bo
upset nud broken or retard tho progress
Of tho Work Aboro nil do nut nnlu
hnperatlvoly necessary leave heavy ar--
iiwius 111 u room to uo lilted or rolled
back and forth whero carpets aro to bo
takon up and put down

Uegln work on the top floor After
the tacks In the carpet aro all out be¬

gin at one edgo and fold It over as
nearly as possible In the half fold
again and again until It Is ono breadth
wide fold over tho ends until it makes
a parcol as small as possible tie with a
rope and carry It downstairs If you
havo neighbors do not throw It out of
tho windows as you may distribute
mueii unneigiioorly dust

Tnkeup tho carpet lining placing
one length over another roll from tho
ends nnd tlo up In tho same way This
saves n groat deal of dirt and dust that
would otherwise bo scattered on th
hall and stairs Sweep tho floor with
damp saw dust gather this up and
carry it away It may bo thrown upon
the coal bin and Is just so much addl
tlonal fuel If thero aro cupboards or
clothes presses they should havo been
cleaned out before the furnituro Is re-
moved

¬

Brush the celling and
woodwork A cloan soft cloth wound
around a now broom Is one of tho very
best of colling and wall cleaners Clean
the painted woodwork thoroughly
Common baking soda a heaping tablo
spoonful to three auarta of ntr l
kood for scrubbing Jhls should bo
uono very quickly andthe paint should
bo rinsed in clear water and wiped dry
nt once If thero aro no finger marksand only a llttlo dust clean watr with
a Httlo spirits of turpentine will bo
sufficient Afterward rub the wood-
work

¬

with a woolen cloth wet in spirits
of turpentine being careful not to
touch tho paper Clean the windows
wnn nicohol and water half and half
and polish with tissue paper or news
papers crumpled In tho hand until thoy
aro soft Some housekeepers go over
all tho woodwork in tho room with
a woolen cloth wet with turpentine or
keroslno oiL Both leave an odor that
is offensivo to some persons tho former
is preferablo because it evaporates
almost Immediately while the latter
must bo carefully wiped off or it will
accumulate and hold dust

When windows and woodwork ore
clean throw moro damp sawdustover
tho floor and sweep thoroughly taking
caro that all cracks In tho floor nnd
undor tho edgo of tho base board aro
brushed free from dirt and lint Scour
tho presses and cupboards then scrub
tho floor going over a small nortlon at
ono tlmo using as llttlo water aa pos ¬

sible and drying It Immediately If the
day is clear open tho windows and let
tho nlr nnd light Jn If the room is
not needed at once let it remain over
night with partly open windows to
got tho full bonoflt of the airing

If tho work is carefullir nlnnniil m1
begun early tho floor may bo qulto dry
by tho mtddlo of the af trrnoon and If
necessary tho carpet may bo put down
at once Layors of paper or carpet
lining should always cover the flooi
undor tho camet N Y Ledger

How Ha Loe Her
George I have been invited to a

flower party at tho Pinkies Whats it
about

Jack Thats ono of tho notions new
tills season Its a new form of birth-
day

¬

party Each guest must send Miss
Pinklo a bouquet containing as many
flowers as she is years old and the
flowers must have a meaning Study
up on tho language of flowers before
ordering

Florists Boy a few hours later A
gentleman loft an order for twenty of
theso flowers to be sent to tho Pinkies
with his curd

Florist Hes one of my best custom
era Add eight or ten more for good
measure N Y Weekly

Introducing tha Subject
Hungry Hlgglns I jist called to ask

mum what makes all the trees around
here lean in the same direction

Fanners Wife I guess its the steady
wind does it

Hungry Hlgglns I guess that
whats tho matter with me I aint had
nothln but wind to cat fer three daya
now nnd Its inuklii me lean too In- -
dlauapolls Journul

Of the Nlllr Uace
Daughter That Smith girl Is per¬

fectly silly whenever thoro is a man
around

Mother Why How do you mean
Daughter Oh she excuse me

pleasoi theres Charllo Rex I must go
and speak to him He doesnt know
Im here--Detro- lt Free Press

A Good Tlaaa
FJltterly to wife who has Just re-

turned
¬

from meetlngof sewing circle
Well did you find anybody to talk

about
Miss Flltterly Lotsl Not half the

meiiibont were there Ptuk
Kara from tha Autazraph TiiFond Mother to teacher Dont you

think my boy U bound to stake hla
mark

Teaoher I am afraid so It aeems
Impossible for him to learnto write 1uu A
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A Sklllrul Atohtanre
Fred How aro you getting on with

Miss Anircll Did von iii i

father us you determined
Frank Yes
Fred And how did It oomo outI rank-So- -so I said to hiiui Mr

Angell I lovo your daughter finhl
ho So do Ij now lots talk aboutsomothlng olso

Fred And then
Frank Wo talked about something

elso Iloston Transcript
A Financial OUciMtluri

Johnnlo Fowscads Cun you lend motwenty dollars for n fow days
Weary Friend Why dont you paun

your watch
Because it is a keepsake from my

dear mother and I dont llko tt ptrt
with It

My money Is a kounsakn rmm
dear father tnd I doirnflto to pnt
With It cither Alex Sweet In Tuns
Slftings
WANTK1 HOMRTIIINO

FUL

Anottmeni

HKAI IHii

Husband To night I would llko to
read something terrible somotliinj
that would make my hair stand on
end

Wife Heres my dreshinakera bill
Fllegende Blaetter

Ho 1Vee Iollto
Llttlo Hoy That ladv iriive mo tnmi

candy
Mother I hope you woro pollto

about It
Ycsm
What did you say
I said I wished pop had mot her bo

foro he got qualntcd with jou--aoo- d

Nows

Flu Do Hlerle
Tho Ioot This was Monros Idoiof a

womans devotion
Through the furiuce uiwlirlnln tliy Htopt

Ill purmic
And ehleld thee ana snvo thto or perlali thero

too

Thats truo lovo
The Cynic Yes but the women of

the present day wait outside the cre-
matory

¬

and collect tho llfo Insuranco
Brooklyn Llfo

llntutlfully Trained
Visitor How beautifully still tho

children sit while you tnlk to tluem
Sunday School Superintendent Yes

Ive got them protty well trained I
told them right nt tho start that every
tlmo I caught a boy squirming around
Jn his seat while I was making a speech
I would talk ten minutes longer In-
dianapolis

¬

Journul
Related by Marriage

Miss Qulzzer Is Mr Spooner whom
I saw with your sister tho other day
related to you

Miss Pert Not yet but ho expects
to be

Miss Qulzzer Then hos
marry your sister

going to

Miss Pert No hon going to mnrry
me Scribners Magazine

Bfio Unevr
Lady of the Houso Well If your

references are satisfactory Ill cngnpo
you

Applicant for Cooks Position Aro
yez goln to look them up

Lady of tho Houso Certainly
Applicant Then therell bo 110 need

of me coraln back here again Har-
pers

¬

Bazar

Iot to Ho Caught an
New Husband after tho uurumoii
Well how much do j 011 uliuiguy
Clergyman What do I cliurgu

Well I usually got 85
New Husband- - H010 It h but dont

mind tolllug you I think itt Sa tno
much Next tlmo Ill hlro ti jimtluo of
the peace Chicago Tribune

When a Woman Will
Mrs Browu I seo that tho Daugh ¬

ters of the Revolution refused to ad-
mit

¬

Mrs Leightly to muinboishlp
Mrs Jones Yes hut sho luteiiiU to

organize u rival society If nuoSAiiy
to make It a success tdioll Hturt mi
other revolution Puck

Ktlle or Illcyclliii
Old Friend You uro becoming

round shouldered got u regular stoop
You dont rldo a bloyclo do youv

Man of Family N o but mv bom
rldo bloycles und I mn paying for
them on Installments Good Noivs

Ilreach ot Irnmlio Cao In View
Miss Phlladello Whut does it nig

nlfy when a girl trcusuivs up till tho
letters her llanco sends hur

Miss Bynthere It menus that hIioh
distrustful and Isnt qulto Miro of him

Chicago Record

Ami Hllui Wu Happy
The father aalO with uspoctcrltn

Tho while Ibo daughter lmn her hiiul
You tuunt not rid ot tint jouan Mini
Next time be comes alt down on him

And when he eamo that nlzht ah did
-- N V lrtiij

Mrs X
aut girl

HUb Knew
-- Why dont you got 11 surv- -

Mrs Y Oh dear mo Its all I can
do to do my own work without iloluyf
a servant girls work too Truth J

V
Nuapped Up -

Husbuud You evidently expected i
marry au iuiou

Wife And my expectations were

Not Bare
Frank It really isnt safe for you to

tovc that dog as you do
May Indignantly Why not piny
Frank Because you couldnt possi ¬

bly get a divorce Town Topic

Could Walt Too
Is anybody waitlug on you innd

im inquired tho tloor wnlker v
Yea sir retorted tlte middle aged sfmatron fiercely I reckon IhoyrcjSi x

Wnltln in im It 1 vniilt trt nium itltwn w 1J hi- -

ot atayiir inr the sevuiitoou ruin
change thats a camltr to mul I
aira Ti lbuue
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